
Congress of the United States

Washington , DC 20515

August 12, 2021

The Honorable Nancy Pelosi

Speaker of the House

U.S. House ofRepresentatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

Dear Speaker Pelosi :

Earlier this week, the Senate passedan historic bipartisaninfrastructure package, with a supermajorityof

sixty-nine votes. President Biden swiftly applauded its passage, stating that he hopes Congresswill send it
to his desk as soon as possible. The House ofRepresentatives should heed his call and immediatelypass

the legislation. We urge our House colleagues to follow the same path as the Senate: vote first on the
bipartisanInfrastructure Investmentand Jobs Act and then consider the budget resolution.

The InfrastructureInvestment and Jobs Act is a bipartisanvictory for our nation the largest investment

ininfrastructurein a century. As the Presidentnotedfollowing Senate passage, the legislationwill help
create millions of good-payingjobs a year across the nation and leadto continued strong economic

growth. It includesmajor investments to fix America'scrumblingroads, bridges, tunnels, mass transit,

railways, and water systems; it also allocates significant resources to electric vehicles, broadband
buildout, climate resiliency, and environmental clean -up.

The country is clamoring for infrastructure investment and commonsense, bipartisansolutions. This

legislationdoes both, and will help us compete with China and others in the global economy. There is a

reasonwhy the bipartisanbillhas the strong support ofgroups ranging from the AFL-CIO to the U.S.
Chamber of Commerce.

Some have suggested that we holdoff on considering the Senate infrastructure bill for months until the
reconciliation process is completed. We disagree. With the livelihoods ofhardworking American
families at stake, we simply can't afford months of unnecessary delays and risk squandering this once-in
a - century, bipartisan infrastructure package. time to get shovels in the ground and people to work. We
will not consider voting for a budget resolution until the bipartisan Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act
passes the House and is signed into law .

Thank you for your continued leadership . We stand ready to help Congress and the President enact
bipartisan infrastructure legislation.

Sincerely ,

MEMBEROF CONGRESS

CarolynBourdeaux
MEMBEROF CONGRESS
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Filemon Vela

MEMBER OF CONGRESS

Jared Golden

MEMBEROF CONGRESS

Henry
Henry Cuellar
MEMBEROF CONGRESS

Vicente González

MEMBEROF CONGRESS

Ed Case
Ed Case
MEMBER OF CONGRESS

Jim Costa

MEMBEROF CONGRESS

Kurt Schrader

MEMBEROF CONGRESS
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